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.\n Act \., ..... kl> IWQyJ..lo" fol" 'th .. corrtroJ of 
r'·Ir: .. ·~ "n "" to rrovnnt. 811)< c:xplo!lllttUIl or 
1.1,,' CUI,} h, 

(1 1'Io'V8l11ber 1961 •• 

nF! IT I~NA1"rlm hI' Ih. 1,,,,...I,,1.nt1,,0 ASlOcft,hly of tbn Co"le 
I f<},"'<l~ In .<;I'''toiun, ""1'18 .. ,bl",1 allr.! loy the I,l.I,I{.llol"ll.y uf 
t.1,., :0.;"''''', .". 1"011'<)"'8: 

2. Tntrrrn'tail..,n _ Ttl Lhl~ Act, IIn1 ... " lIlII! cnnt<· .. L 
nth"r ... lt11;' l~Cq"'J"'l'I -

"flnok!1 Il,' <1("::11111""1,"" h",ludel' Br.COUIl'lIl, b:101RII"0! 

~h",rt". v,oueh(!l'l!I, J"ocDJ"dll. cO,ntro.o:t ... nnd 
"tl ... ·1· 1."",t'·ument5, 

"Tho f:n":ot.Jt,Llt.lun" ... eMIi the Con",tltut.ion oC t.ho 
~~"nlc l,.IIUl<.!.!I (lUll BeL out in tho lIocon6 
"cl ... d"le t.o tho Cook It'llnlldB AlIIClldllltU'It Act 
l",(j~, 0(' tho l>aJ'llslIICnt or New ;'eal"nd). 

-Cnn'lrol 01' l'rice" Y,n,arcency RIIr.u_lut.lnu:!I" "GIU'" 

th., ':o.rlrnl (If' I'rlcPl!I t:,uerrtt.lllO:Y nOc ... 'lutlon .. 
1'1)'1 (1'I'':!/:?75) BII "ppli.ld tIl LlHl (~ollk I",lpnd5 
hy the Cool, '"land!ll APp'llod nO/tuJ.DtJone urdcr 
19~7 (l!147/1RY) ,,,"I IUII'Indlllf.ln,\' .. t.1I"To:to and 
:lnclnlle., .""1' ... mnn.)rnent" to t111e r. .... l"l"ol OJ' 
l>ri.c,!":1 011ol,:ell(:y no~1:,t10n6 19J9 "0 al.plled. 

"1,'1,I"n .. I8.1 Secretary" tlK!l!.l11l thfl "rr:leer ror til., 
tilnn beiuf!" in r.barr,:f' of' till .. l)op"Ttmell'l: or 
Tr":o"ury 1n t.lle: Cook 1 ... 1:1..,(111 Illld i.nclude. any 
"rrlr.er of' t.1I1!' Ce,ok lalond,. J'uhllc SeTvico who 
.,,,ccutca 1.10" orrlce o·C Ylm,ncial Socrot.Dry 
durJtln I'Iny VRC~c::r in U,at arlje .. !,Ir dur!IIC 
the nb:9onc" o .. 'inellpacity of' tIle boJd.eT or tbnt. 
nf'fl,: .. (,0 reTr" .... or eJ[crr.J.flc all bia boholl' n-r
'.n III .. .Rt(l,.d nny r"",:tlntl", l'o.Ar". nT dutt'llt 

·'-"lir'lITl!'d (II' In'ro",e.! .... I.h.- )-'.III',ncilll S""t:TII tal' , 
t.y th') "rnvlfl1.vn" ",. t.hJu /let. 
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1966. Nu.6 C,ontrol of" l'"icee 

!,Gaz'ette~ means the Gazette ,publ.blbed or 
purporting to be ptlblished by authority 
QC the Gov'ernlllent of the Cook Ielande, 
and ~ncludea any supplement tbereoC 
pUblished as aforesaid in any place. 

, 

-High. Commisaioner" meane tho High CO~B.ion.r 
appointed under Article) DC the Co~.tit~tion. 

"nigh court" meane the Iligh Court of the Cook 
I"'lands·e8tab~lebed under Part IV uC ~he 
Con9~i tution. . 

"Member" means,_ member of the Price Tribunal. 

~Mlnister" meane the Minieter of Finance 
'appointed under Article 1, of the Constitution. 

"Price" in relation to the sale DC any goode or 
to the performance of any services includee 
every valuable consideration whether direot 
or in any way indirect', or del!l&.llded or 
received at a l-ator date. 

"Price Order" meana a price order~made under 
this A.ct. 

·Publio Noti£~cation" and "Publio Notice"1 

"Public noti£ication" and publicly Doti~· 
in relation to any act. matter or thing 
required to be publicly noti£;i.tjd meaDl!I"'the 
'''Ming or the act. matter or thing ~~DeraJ.IT 

nown in the Cook Ielanda by any practioable 
.. r cuetOl'D"ary IJItIaJ)B, whother in e:ddition to 
pUblication in the Gazette tlr not. and "pUblio" 
notice" maane a notice eo notiried. 

"Retailar" meana a trader vbo" eel!., good., to a 
conaumer. 

"Sale" includes barter aDd every other diepoeit:S:oD 
£or valuable conalderatjon. 

"Servicea" meana any aorvicee aupplied or 
perCormed £Or hire or reward by any paraon 
engaged in trade or buaineee otherwiee thaD 
pursuant to -a contract o£ .e%'rioe b.t •• eu. 
••• ter and ".ervant. 

"Shop" lIIeane any place in vhich goode are kltpt, 
expoeed -0,," o££ered tor Bale" t~ the oOZleul!ler, ~: 

·Trade" .. ec. any trade, bueine.e, iDduetry," 
proteaeion, occupation or UD4ertak~ relatins 
to the eale or goode and "Trader" and ."I'D 'I"zIada. 
have a correepo~ding ~eanins. 

"Trade practicea mean. any praetice or actiOD 
related to the carry.l.ng cn c-t any trade. 

"Yboleaalor" in rel.aticD to the eal_ o-t &ray .-GOd. 
aleana a. person who 8e1.111 euch (fOod. tD aq 
perecn ~or the purpcea oC resale, 

" Financial Seorot~ to Administer Act _ The Pi..-aial 
ieeretary shall be Ch.rs;a ~iib the aaminie~ratioD ot tbi. 
,at under the general direotion and control ot the MiDia~~. 



Connol of' Price" 

PART I, - TIlE TRlB1."JlAL 

4. Price tribunal. eetablined .- For the purposes of 
tble Act there ahall be a Tribunal, to be known .s the 
Price TribuDal, wbich ",hall be d.eemed to be the __ _ 
Tribunal .a the Price Tribunal established by the Control 

. of' Pr.:Lcet!l' Emergency Regulations. 

5. Ccmstitut;1on of tribunal - The ~.:Lbu.na.l shall. 
cDn.let of -

(a>. The Financial. "'Secretary, who ehaIl. be the 
President: 

(bJ Two or more. appointed mezabere. namely -

(1! One or more ordinary membere. and 
(11' One or moro asaociate JIIelDbere. 

6. A ointment and term of' orrico of a ainted 
m~mbers _ A 1 appoln e IDem ere 8 • 

appointed by the Mlniahr and shall hold of'l"ice ,duriUC 
the ~eaeure of the Minister. •. 

(2) The term of office of' any member appoLnted under 
the Control of' Prices Regulatione ehall be deemed to be 
terminated on the coming into ~orce o~ thi8~Act but any 
euch me~ber may be reappointed under t~8 Aot. 

(3) Every appointed member may at any time re.ign 
hie o£~ice by wr~ting addre8~ed to the Mi~ister. 

7. Associate members - (l) No pereon 8hai1 bo appointed 
ae an associate mAmbc~ un1eaa be is in the ~piniOn or the 
Minister poese~eed or e~pert knowledge o£ 8omO branch ot 
trade or industry. 

(2) Any appointed member .bo is not epecitical1y 
appointed as an associate member ahall be de ••• d to b. 
an ordinary member. 

8. Fees and al10wances a able to a ointed 
mem era - Appo nte mem ere other than ~.r.on. 

emploY~he Cook ~.land5 public S~rvice or per.one 
in receipt o~ ealary payable out o~ tae CoOk ~81andi 
public revenues 'shal.l receive ~or the .attendance ... t 
aittings o~ the Tribunal or £or the pertormaDce ot aay 
~ther duty under this Act such t.ea and a110wance. ... 
the Miniater may from time to time deter.ine. 

,. Secrecy to be maintained - Every member ancl .. very 
peraon engaged or &~pioyea in connection witb the work 
ot the Tribunal abal.l. maillta;i.n the "eoreoy of al.l .. t~r. 
relating to that work which cDllle to hia knowledee. 

10. Sea1 or tribWULl - Tho Tribqna]. "hall have & aeal 
which ehal! Se judicially noticed in all Courte. 

" r: 
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:_~e:~\'f;;~~8!~~~.- (1)·)(0 :8itting oC tbe 
tbe President .-nd. at 1·e&.et 

member are.pr~sent. 

(2) Any aSl!lociate lIIelllber lIID.y, wit'h the concurrence 
the President, be prelSent and e:.:er.ciee bill right ... s 

at any sitting oC the Tribunal and shall be eo 
and exercise bis ·right. a8 a aember when requested 

President. . 

(,) The Preside~t ahall preside at every sitting oC 
Tribunal. 

IC &.t any ei~ting DC the Tribuna.1 the Pre.ident 
ordinary lZIember only are pre,.-ent, both the 

and that lZIellIber ehall concur in every decieion 
; in every'otner calle a decieion oC 8. 
persons present ahali be the aeci_ion Dr 

and in the event oC an .equality 0:(' votes 
shall have a casting vo·teo. 

sitting oC the Tribunal, shall be hald in 

Provided that the Tribu~al may -

Ca) Deliberate in private as to ita decision 
in any caee or as to any queation ariaing 
in the course oC any proceedingal 

(b) Make a:ri order directing that any CA.e or."any 
class of cases be h~~d ~ private. either 
85 to the who~e or any portion thar~ofl 

(c) Make an order prohibiting the publication at 
any report or account of the evidenca or 
other pro.ceed~ncs in. ant CBse (Vhetber heard 
in public Dr in private), either &. to the 
whole Dr any port~on thereof'. 

Any order lIIaele by the 'l'ribu.nal. under thill Act 
5~gneel by the Preeiclent a."ld at leaat on .. ordinr&ry 

and the aea.l aha.ll be aff'ixed to any auch order.' 

Any request made Or direction given by th •. 
1»,11,."., under or f'or the purpoeee of Part 1:1 01' thie 

be deemed to be su1'tic~eDt~y made i~ ~t ~e 
.,·",1". signed by the President or. by a.ny ord:l..D:ary 

in that behalf. 

Subject to the provisions o1"thie Act. the 
r-~t~"," ma.y regu~ate its procedure in ouch manner a. 

thinka tit. 

12. Offico of tribunal - Tbe office 01' the FtnAncial 
:Secretary sball be deomed to be the ol'1'ice 01' the 
:1'ri,bunal.. 
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1'. Rcqistr.r.!l and s~cretaTial :servlces _ The Finane!&! 
secreuz:y sh .. 11 

(a) EstohH.sh and J(e~p such rec;isters aud 
records as may be! required 1"0T tho 
adn'inietra t1 on· of this Act: 

(b) ",a1tO available to the Tribunai auch 
secre~fU:'lal ::Icrvices and othf:'r f"acilltie8 
as may bc.required 1"0r the e%erciea 01" 
the functions of' the Tribunal under-this 
Act. -

PART II - FUNCTIONS. DUTIES, AND POtTEnS 
OF TRIl3l.iNAL 

14. Functions and Duties 01" Tribunal. _ The ,general 
functions and duties of' .the Tribunal shall be _ 

(.) 

(b) 

(c) 

To fix prices ror goods and services a& 
provic!cd in t:hls Act: 

To investigate any complaints made or 
rorerred to the Trlbu~al with respect 
to trBd~ practicos or the prices charged 
rOT goods or earvices: 

To keep under review.trade practicos and the 
prices o~ goods and aervice~1 to institute 
proceedinee ~or o~~encQs under "this Act, 
and to take sucll other steps as in its 
opinioJi may be necessary to prevent tho 
exp161tat1on oC th~ public. 

15. Powers of' tribunal - The Tribunal shall have the 
powers speci~1cally conferred on it by the provisions 
or this Act and all other powers and authorities 
reasonably necossarv ror and ~nc1dcntal or conducive 
to the errectire p6r~0~ance of it. Cunctions and dutie •• 

16. Pric~ Ordors - (1) SubJoct to the provisions of 
soction 17 of this Act, ("Goo~~-not subject to Price 
Orders") the Tribunal may Crolll time to time JUake orders 
(in thi~ Act referred to as price orders) fixing, ~n 
such manner as it thinks :fit, the actual or the maximWII 
or the ~inimum prices that may be Charged or received 
ror any goods to which. the ortIer relates I or !'i:w;ing- the 
amounts or percentage by which in raapect or such goode 
aelling prices lIIay exceccl pricC!-s spec:I.1'ied :!..n the order. 

(2) Dlt~erent pricea 0: amounts or percentagea 88 
a~oreaaid l116y be tixed ~or goods o~ the same kind'or 
clasa :in resp.ct of" :!Isles by ",ho1esalere or retailers 
respective1y, in respect or dif"f"erent quantities. 
qualities or grades ot: such gooda, in re:sopect of 
dif'f"erent torml!, modes, or cond.itiona of' _Ie III· 
delivery of sucll goods. or havjng reCard to any o~her 
circumstances ",hieb. :1n the opinio~ oC the Tribunal., are 
rl:'lf'Ovant to any detenninntion of" the Tribunal under tMe 
section. 

.. .. 1 
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(-.J) III any price crder such conditions, not 
lnc:ons:! atcnt .. \ til t11:i s ,\ct 'may_ b(l included il .. the 

,Tr.lbunnL think .. neccs:lary or t.lc~iraLl"c ror -the. proper' 
. Ildmini ,;tr-ati c;m or the crdcr or to CTlSUl"O coiuplio.u,c-o 
with tlle terms lllerc;,I. 

(It) Any pr.1ce ordez" may be of: e;enerlll appliciltion 
throuGhout the {.:oolt I.5!and s or llIay be limited in its 
application to any specified local,ity or island Or 
specified lOC:/llit::1es or ls1::mds (IT: to localities or 
:l.elnnds or a specified chl.lls. If' :the"orae:" :1.11 not c.x.preaaed 
to be limited t.) any local:! ty or islnncl or 10(:&1:1t1011 or 
island ... it SIlO.":'1 be deemed to hD. ... c been given in respect 
or the .. hola. ur- Che COQ}( Islands. 

(5) E"vl9ry il%':lcoe'o:rd~,r 1$11£\.1.1 be publicly nottried. 

(6) Every price crd6r s'n.,..:<1. st8te the dllte of' its 
cOlllinG' into f"orce and that de.~e me-.y 'be the dllte of' the 
public notH·1ca<;:~.on 0:- a If.O't;cr :l.ut.olJ s;>ec!l'J.ed in the order._ 

("t). EVt<ry P:"R!C« orc!<:~ t;la~' ;'.n lik.a l:\2.nner be DJllended 
f'rc~ tillle ~o time. or ~~vo~ed at any ~!mti. 

(8) On anI! Dfte.:t' t\lCl U:pi:r.at'S on OlL fouTteen· days nOlll 
the de.t.c o!' the cOlilinC; iflt.;) !'"OI"C,;; <)1' a price order fixing 
or e.:.1endinr.: "tne :/"etail pric:t:: of a.r..y good. every rotailllr 
",ho 60115 goods to iIIh:'.ch the: o~er relates. eluill Itcep a 
copy of" the orac;.-- OJ'" tilt. l·e.1evi?nt part thereof consP:l.cuoualy 
displayed :to'l. hl!l ehop ",b..;-;dr:,t c";.early :ror the :!nf"orlllatlon 
of '!;he i'ublic "';1'11': :·&·;el1. prtce i·.:!.:>te.d for such gOwds. 

17. Goods not i:lil"Ojilct to p:r!ce orders l~'( 1) Tll. Minist.er 
may from time to '~~Ine ~y public no';;ic8, in the Gazette 
i8~ue u 1i.st 0,:- ~x<lmr-t."d cuocls. 

(2) ."I.e .long &.~ any BOlCh notlet< !.S in {orcG. :i. t ahall 
not. b6 t:l'W:ful :fliT ·~t!(> "J'~-~bUJL.:!.l ;;0 reake pr..ce :;.rders in 
respect 01: a.ny 6";;Iods ;:lpe~:! :-~l3d ;;.n. ~!al r.n~ice 1I.nd any 
price brc.er r~lr"(;l"'liouaiy l:\'!Ide in :·e8'!?e.:'\. uf' s.. .. "ly &"oods 
Bpec:!.f'i..,d in t1"IO "or.~.c& I:)h~I:'. fO),R·t.);t1~t~ be :"'l3vokod by tb_ 
Tribuntf.:!.. 

(J) A~Y f1l.lch l~Oti.(.:,} ~:II:':'V :>-!'l .t:Uce manner be amsnded 
fron: t:l.mto to t:;'tIIO or l"'~Y~k 6'i {,t ft.Dy t.ime. 

(1"1 11w Mi •• :3:otEi1" sbl'.ll ,1,Ot ,ieaue." e.,.'lIand. or revoke 
any no·:;ic:olt \.l.1'".tde-:- 1:hls ssO,',iO!l If:.ttlO .. t firvt he.ving .ought 
from t1,e Trihu1i&! a ).~<>r>O!·-:: $ .• 1~ r.ecoll~llIelld"'"tion on tbe 

~;~~:~~d:( ~~ .~~.~.:,:~.~~d:l ~~~ ~:~~~:~.:;I~~' o~"n';'~;,!~~:u)t: t~:: 8Xly 
notlotS< ~i.-"'u:,.:':" r.his ,~c:tldl ;:-f.';!U.~.::·~:j 1.". :::,~, 2s"\;Iod • .,8.IIlC!lncied, 
Dr "v,,1(";'I'£ tlhe.:!..J m",i,r.", ~:C;~):"·i;I,'~'n"i·,t:l.on3 "'0 t!.ae M:i.nillter to 
tha.t I'>fr .. e:"i:.. 

18. Inou~ri~o ~d ·nv~8~ign~iOD5 - (1) In the eserci •• 
of' ~,tsrul'lcthilSb;-tTrib~.lle::-m.i~Yhold such !.nquir;lea . 
cr Illll)'" conLi:Jo"i; lII.H·:'h, ii..,.v'~"-t.:!.$at~.I.lna a~ .it ·tbink8 1"it. 

(2) .At &~"ly ~~1oh :::'~"lC!.u;·.nr thIS ~ibu:n~ may edrl:lit 
.vil~hmc:t!I o!" ~y t;:ind A:ld hc.;p..r fi'lV:ld~DCCl c,n olll.th and IIlIlY. 
by o~ur !' ... UIIIIlOl'l ~l'y pei'!:ion t.:;. al:;pe.8l~ l;;e:fore :it iWd to 
gtvf:I tlVlQt>nciI ..o:1i tt' tn .... ~bjeo.:;;-tilt''..ter cor tblS inqu:lry .. · 
and me.)'" l.·e~I.i:!.l:·'" :5.:,.""11' :>/it!S.!<s$ -tea 9l."'oduc~ ~o tbe Tr.i~un&l 
any uc.c.k.; (>::'" Q..,C\.lllletn::;'!I in fl1.:> ?otj!!elts~.(.ln 0;1:" control 
ra!et.!v'Oo ~o ·;;hol:> ""'oJ~"'-::<!._UlH· .. t.~:<l' oj'" t!H, inquiry_ 

, 
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(,) sucii. rea.sonable amo~lIt in respect oi ~~Petl.el!l 
aDd loss 'of' time _&5 the Tribunal CiearlLs rit to .... &.rd 

_shall be paid to ~y ~tne~e'giving evidence berore the 
Tribunal. 

,9. Power to inspect and to enter - For the purposes 
of any inq¥iry or investigation under this section, any 
member or ot~er pe~aon authorised in that beha1t by 
writing under the eaa1 of the Tribunal may'-

(a)" Inspect, 8:1tantine, and audit a:ny books 
or documents.: 

(b) Requost any person to produce any bOOks· 
or documents in his POB_s8saion or under 
his control~ and to &llow copies ot or 
oxtracts from any 'such boo~ or docu~entB 
to be madel 

(c) Re[lu(!et any p.erBon to furnish in any 
specified form and, 1£ the Tribunal t~e 
fit, veTified by statutory declaration, 
any information that may be required by 
the Tribunal: 

(d) Enter upon and Bearen any place used Dr 
reasonably supposed to be used fdr the 
manufacture or storage of KDoda intend.d 
for eale and may in~pect and take 
records .. of' any stocks of guods found in 
sucb place,- and may, on payment or tender 
of' a. rea.~onable prico. take !!Iample!!l of >,' 

ony goods :!IO f'ound. . 

20. POwer to require returns - The Tribunal may fro. 
time to time request any person enGaged in the 
m~uracture, die~ribution, or' sale of' any goode to 
furnish, within a specified time ~d. if t~ TribUbal 
th:1nke fit, verified by ,statutory declaration, retuZ"ZIe 
aetting forth the cost price or sOlch goods to 'the 
peraon .lllaking tbe return and all)' 'sucb -rurther plU"'tleulare 
in relation to $ueh 'goods, pr;Lcea, or cond1t;Lone of IIU. ' 
all the Tribunal. lIIay require in order to deter1ldne 'whether 
Or not the price charged or, in the c.ee of ne.Iy introduced 
lines of gDOds~ the price pruposed to be charged for 
euch gooda by the seller is r.ir and reasonable •. 

21. Pover to order die 1a of retail rice Ticketin 
o a 1 • Tribuna Dla,. in rospet:t 0 f': 

.pecified gOode ~rom t~me to time order that every 
retai1er ~ho o~~ora or exposes ~or eale Bueh «oode 
eha11 cauee the eam. to show in legible and conapicuoua 
characters the actual retail price o~ the goode or the 
rstaJ,1 price por weight or mea.l!Il1re. wh1chever ie 
appropriate. by marking &by euch gooda Or plaCing a 
ticket. p1acard, or labe1 in olose pro~ty to any 
auch gOOde. ' . 

(2) Any order under thill section may be inoluded in 
a priee order issued in reapect of euch SUode. 

I 

I , 
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tJ) Where an· order u~der -this section :Ls not included 
in MY relevant price order. or where no relevant price 
order is in fo~ce. the provisio~s of subsection. (5).: 
(6) and (7) of' section 16 of th:1e Aot (rela~ins to public 
notification. coming into force, and amendments or ' 
revocatioq ot.' a price order) shall apply with tbe 
necessary modifications • 

. (4) The provision!! .~f' ·thJ.s section Bhatl,·if the. 
Tribunal so dir·ects and subject to any modifications 
8peci~ied in the order apply t~ an itinerant trader 
who selle goods to a consumer. 

22. Of'f'ere to Iiilell Foods - For the purpose& of this· 
Act the publication or exhibition of iii price li.t. in 
respect of any goods or the rurniahinC of a quotation 
f'Qr any goode, or the exposure of' any goode with a 
specification or an indication of the price thereof' 
etta.ched thereto or displayed in the~ Vicinity thereor' 
or in connection therewith, shall be deemed to oonatitllt •. 
an of'£er to :.e.1],. those goods at :the prioe eo spec.:l..f'ied 
or ind.icated. 

PART III - On~ENCES AND PENALTIES 

2). Pro:fite6ring. blaek lDarketin\ ete .. - (1),~EYllzly 
person commits an offence agai~st t Ie Act who -

( .) 

(bJ 

(eJ 

(dJ 

Sella or agrees or o~fers to so11 any 
goods at a price which producee or is 
calculated to producB substantially 
more than a f'air and reasonable rate 
of' commercial profit to the person by 
"'ho~ or (>n WhO:'.8 beha.l~ those goode 
are sold Or off'ered to be so~4 
("pro!'i tearing"): 

Ensag8s in any llleg~ traffic in goods 
in respect o£ which a price orGer is 
in f'orcG or exploite the ebort supply 
Of any good~ in a manner calculated to 
increase the price of any suoh goode to 
the .ultimato buyer (nblack marketing"): 

Being in possession o~ gooda for the 
purpose of uny trade destroys or hoarde 
the goode o~ refUses to ~ell the goode 
or to make th~m available £01' eale, if'. 
such act or oroieaion raiees or tends 
to raiso the coat of other e~lar goode 
to the public or who refu8es to 11011 
goode in reepec"t ot .. bich he bee _de 
an off'er to ee11 within the .eenin, DC' 
section 22 of' this Act ("hoa;od.ing'"JI or 

Selle or ~oee or oCfere to eel1 any goode 
in reepect of which II price order i. in 
COrce. together with any other goode. 
unlesa the price cha~ged tor 1he ~ret
mention~d goode Ie spec.i£ied aep&rate!y 
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or who ref"usGs to sell any &oods ex~ePt 
o~ the ·condition that othl'r goods "(not 
fo~ng part. of an in8eparable eet) are 

, al.so purchaBed ("illegal combinatian of 
flale8")' 

In order to circumvent the effect '01' ahy 
price order in :force, eelle ar avee.-,or 
offers to sell-goods seemingly"in 

,conformity with tbe ter.ms af that Prioe -
order but in fact in smaller quantitiee 
or of inferior quality or who uaee any 
device, plall. or echeme for the purchUe 
or 'sl!Lle of goods to the effect tha.t "uch 
goo~e are in any other way of lesser 
value than the ~oods deacribed in the 
order ("fraudulent packing")' ' 

Being a person by ~hom or on wbose bethal.f 
a complete or partial monopoly of the 
importation of gOOds into tbe CqOk'Ielande 
hae been eetablislu~;d; exploitll such monopoly 
in lUly manns::' lia.ble to increase unreasonably 
the prices at w~icb Goode are sold or the 
costs relating tG, or the profits derived 
fro=. the importation, di8t~ibution. or 
sale of SUch goodfl ("eXPl.oitation of monopol.y"). 

(2) Every "perlSon WilO cowni ts or attempts to cOllllldt' 
an offence again~t this Act under this sec~ion ~l be 
liable on convict~on. in the case of an individual. to 
a fine not exceeding one honored pounde (£100) or to 
imprieon~ent for a term- not exceeding three monthe and. 
in the calle of a COlropa.ny, to a fine not exceeding f~ve 
hundred pounds (£50U). , 

(J) In addition to any penalty imposed on the 
con'viction of any person for an offence undsr'thi8 
eection, the. 1!ig11 Court ma.y ll:IaJc:e en order for the 
fort.iture of a1l or any goodo in respect of whioh the 
proceedinge were tal(en and 'Which a.re found ,to be the 
property ot- the con~~cted person, and any goode eo 
forfei ted shal.l., aD (ol't'ej ture, become the property of 
the Crown and m_ay be 801d or otherwi';"e dispoeed of .. 
the lliSh Court c.i:-~cte. 

2~. Breaob of PriDe ordera - (1) Every perllOD Who, 
while a price or(!er 10 In force, stille or aGrees or 
offers to sell any goods to vhi~h that p~ce order 
relatee, for a prioe D9t in conformity witB the ~.r, 
or who co_its -a 'breach of or fa11e to cDlllPly with any 
oblige.U,oDfi illlpoaed. on him by any tenme or conCI1.t1ona • 
included in ~y price .cu-der pursuant to eub8ection (J) 
of •• ction 16 of t~is Act, commit. an of£.nce agadnet 
thie Act and aba1l ~ liable aD conviction. 1n the 
e.ae ot an individual. to • fine ~ot axceedinS one 
hundred pounds (£100) or LD 111lprleOllJDOh:t tor a t~·no~ 
eXcoeddng one .o~tb and, in the caee of • CQ~7. to a 
li~e ,n~t esceedib& live hua4red pounds (£500). 

<, 
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(2) On the conviction .of." anY person of' an ·of'tene. 
undilir this eect:l..on involvin.; the· 80,1e of' any goode :foz:-
a price, in excess of' the price :f:l..xed in the pr:l..ce order, 
the High 'Court, on applicat:l..on by or on behalf' c'f' the 
T~ibun&l, may m~(e an order'f'or payment' by the convicted 
person of' an amount equal to the amount charJed and 
received in excess o:f the pr:l..ce tixed in the price order 
and any amount payable pursuant to an order ~de_by the 
HiSh Court under this section shall be recoverable in 
the same mariner as 1":l..ne& and costs are recoverable. 

25. "De:fault of witnefHIj!;s _ Every witness ..,ho, having 
been summoned to appear bet ore the Tribunal for the 
purpose of any inquiry, tails w:l..thout suf."~cient excuse 
so to appear or to take an oath or make an atf'::I..rma.tion 
ae a witness or to gi,,-c evidence "or to produce to the 
Tr:l..bunal any books or documents that be is"rlllqu:l.red 
to produoe, commits an offence against this Act and 
sha11 be liable on conviction to a f'ine not eXceoding 
ene hund~d pounds (£100) or to i~prison~ent f'or _ 
term not exceEld1..J?& one month. 

26. Other o~~once~ _ (1) EVery per8~n commits an 
o~1"e~ce a&ainst tb::l..s Act, who -

(a) BeinG a ret&ilor to who~ tbe prOVisions of' 
8~bseatiDn (8) of section 16 oC thi~,Act 
apply. fails to keep a copy DC a prloe 
order 'or part theieof displayed &s required 
by tho ge provisions; C!r 

(b) Being a person who "is under a duty to comply 
wit.h an order made pursuant to section 21 
of' this Act, Cails to marle goods or to 
~nd1cate tho price of goods as required by 
the terms of any such order; or 

(c) Publishee nny report or othur matter which 
the 'I'ribu.'"le.1 purlluant to para&raph (e) 
of subsection (5)" 01', section 11 of this Act" 
has ordered not to be publ::l..shed, or 

(d) Fails to comply with any direction or req~~st 
made or given to him pursuant to the 
provie.:l..ons of' this Act by the TribUnal Dr 
lUiy peraon acting on behal:f and under" the 
authority DC the Tribuna.l, Dr 

(e) Deeeivea or attompte to deceive the Tribunal 
or Il1XY such peruon as af'oresaid,'· or 

;(1'). ~ake"s any f'al.se or mieleading 81tatemeJl~ or 
" ., any mat6rial. omission in any inf'onaation. 

". ;,,," r~tur:t, or roport to the TribUl:l&l. or anT 
" "81uCh person a8 af'ore8a.id I or 

(~) Vilf'Ully obstructs, hindere, Dr resista any 
" •. ;.\ .. perl!!0~"in the exercise or .xec~tion of' any 
.';'" ""po:wer~: c;tuty, or f'unction con!'erred, or :1.-*110.8,4 

";:"~,",;~"""e~~~"p:~"OD by any p~ov1dOJl8 of.thh Aotl 
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Acta in contravention or or- £.i18 to· 
co~ply with any duty or obligation 
i.irIpoeed· on hilll by the pJ'ovlaiona 01' tb.i_ 

. Act' (other than the circumven·tioD8. 
~utlee and obligationl! apecif':!.ce.l.ly 
dealt ~ith in the roregoing proviaiona 
of' this Part of chia Act); or 

Do •• or OAil tli!l •. or ellaeell Dr knowinB"ly . 
permits OT Buffer& to be dODe or .. 
omitted any act, ~tter. or th1Qg 
contrary to the provisions of' this Act 
{other tll-an the .c~e. lIIattera. or thinp 

: .pec!f'ica.l.ly ~IUU.t ~ith in the fOrerinC 
proVisions of' this Part of' thill Act • 

(2) F,very pereoD "'110 commitl! or attempts to coDllb1t 
an of'f'ence against thill Act under this aection 5h.ll be 
liable on. convictj.on. in the case of an indiVidual, to a 1'ine 
not exceedinG t\olellty pounda (£20) and, in the calle .t' a 
company. to a fino not exceeding one bundred pounl'ill. (£100). 

27. Off'encea comlaitted by cOIIIPaniea' - 'Where any .1"1'ence 
~nder this Act 111 committed by any c~any every per.~n 
engaged in tbe management of' that company and r •• peneible 
for the act or omission cOn5titutin~ the of~ence •• ha11 
also be guilty of an ·offence and an inf'ormation may ~e l~d 
against the company or any such ~ereon or b.th an_ the 
Hi·gb Court may convict and lIentence the company 01" any 
such peril on or both accurdingly. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

28. APplication of·Act to service" _ All the provisions 
of thla Act IIhall, 50 far as applicable and with the. 
necell8ary modif'ications, apply with res~ct to the . 
performanco· of services and to the ratee or feee charged 
therefor in the eame manner all they apply with r8apect 
to tho. liIa10 of' gooda and the prlclBa charged 1"'01" gooda. 

29. A lication of Act to hire urchaso a reement. - (1) 
All the prov I!I onS a t a Act IB I eo Il1" a. app icable 
and with the neceeeary 1D0difica.tlonll, apply ",it.h rdpe"ct 
to any agreement (hereinafter re1'errod to as ~re pu~c~.se 
agreelllent) wbereby «oode are let or hired "'i"th an op"tipa 
o~ .purcbaee. or sooda are purchased by iAstal.ents . 
(whether the a.greement describes the inetal.enta aa auoh, 
or aa rent or h.ire or otherwi:'lI howsoever). . 

(2) The diepoe~tion of any gooda by a.hire purchase 
agree.ent shall be deemed for the purpos •• or thi. Act 
to be a aale o~ thoae go04e 1'rom the vendor te th. 
purobaser on the 4ate on .hicb posee •• ion DC the «o~~ 
ia de1ivered to the purchaaer or hi~ &asisnee. 
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)0. Dele ation of owerl!l of Tribunal _ '( 1) vi.th the 
·itritten '(:onsent of the Hin ster. the Tribunal may !'rom 
time to time, by notice in toITiting. either generarly 
of' particularly. deleeale to the -Finl1ncial Secf'etar), 
or any other person approved in that behalr by the 
}olin1st-er all or. any, or the powera exerci ... ble by it 
under thil!l A"ct· including thi. prel!lent power or delegatipn 
and the power to ~ake price ordere. . 

(2) Subject to 'any general or special 'directiona 
given op conditions attached by the Tribunal. the 
Financial Secretary may e:ll:8rcise any powers that are 
delegated under this seetion in ihe same m.nner and with 
tho same ef£ect as i~ they had been conferred on ~im 
directly by th:!.s ~ect;lon an<1 not by deleGation. 

(,) Whenever tbe Financial Secretary purporta to 
exercise any power of the Tribunal he shall be deemed 
in the absence o~ proof to the contrary to be actinc 
in acc'ordance with the term8 of it. delegation under thia
section. 

(4) Any delecation under thie section may be at an)" 
time in like manner amended or revoked and no such 
delee-ation shall prevent the exerciee of" any po~er by 
the TTibunal. 

(5) Any person 'd,jrr.ctly or indiroctly efrected by 
any act or decision of the Flnanci~ Secret&ry actlni
purl!luant to a delegation under this ~ection ~y at any 
time appeal therefrom to tile TribUnal by giving to tbe 
Financial Secretary a written notice or appeal. 

(6) The Tribunal may determine any appeal under this 
section in such manner ae it thinkl5 rit. but. unlesll 
the TribUnal otberwise orders the act or deci.ion 
appealed _from ehall remain in full fore-e pending the 
deterlDinatiun of tl1C appeal. 

(7) For the purposes of" this section the term 
MFinanclal Secretary" includee any pereon to whom. the 
powers of the Tribunal' are delegated in accordance with 
th:l.,e eection. 

,1. Dooks and accounts to bc kept ._ Every person 
carrying on any busIness which includes tho production, 
_Manufacture. aale, or supply of any goods shall. tpr . 
the purpuses of thie Act. keep proper book. and aooount. 
and costing records (including any that may be speCifically 
required by the Tribuna!). IIlnd except all otho.nd.s. 
authori;,ed. in ",r1 t1ng by "the 'l'Tibunal llball prallerve such 
b,Ooke and aocount,s and COllting reoorcls, ~noluding all 
invoicea and COPieR o~ invoicea, and all voucberll' agree
lIIents. oorrespondenoe, co.blos. telegram", and other' 
docuUlents rolating to hie purchasee. co:ate, and ealoe. 
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32. Freight charg"p.s _ Where the sellcJ;" or" allY conds haa 
been a~tl1or:l.sca by toe ':"r:lbunal, in ·or t"o1'.1.11c purposes 
or any price D~er to take any t"reight charges into account 
in aacertainins·the sell1r'!G" price or the Ma:df!IUm selling. 
price of' any goO(l5 the 'maximu:!\ amount t11&t lBay be taken 
into account in respect or Buch charges sball, in case or 
diapute,"be provisionally f'ixed by the Tribunal and in any 
proceedings where the 8.I!Iount of' such freight C~ar6'e8 1-e in 
issue the burden or proving that the actual rraight chargee 
exceeded the amount provisionally fixed by _tho Trjb~n~l 
sball be on the defendant. 

J3. ~ - lui:, notice given by the Trlb,!lnal under or 
tor tke pUrposes o~ thls Act shall be deemed to be 
aufticiently ~h .. en if !<t; is in writing aignw by one Dr 
more l2Iel2lbera o:f the Tr1i:H.lnal 0:- by any person purporting 
to act by direction o~ tbe TribUnal, and is delivered or 
posted to the person or persons priloarily concerned there
lilith, or to. any per"'.Jn or orgllJl1sation deemed by the Tr1bunal 
to. repreeent the pel:'son or perso,.,;, p::rirnar11y concerned.. 

,la .. Repeals and s~vlnfs - (1) On the collling· into f'orce 
of' this Act tho Cook ~s onds Applied Regulations Order 
19~7 (191a7/1S9) .s amended by the Cook Islands Applied 
Regulatione Order 1947, Amendment No.2 (195'/'32) ahal! 
cease to have any force Or effect in the Cook Islands so 
far as it relates to the Control of Prices Emergency 
Regulations 19lV (19'9/275). 

(2) Section l~our1:een of the. Cook Ielande Amen'&ent 
Act 1921 is hereby·repealed. 

. (3) Vitholoit limiting the provie1ons of the Acts 
Interpre~ation Act 192~, it is hercby declared that -

(8) All price orders and other ordera, direc~ioDa. 
exe~ptlQns. findin~s, register., recorda, 
in~truments. ·and generally all acta of 
authorlt-y originated ullder the Regulations 
specified in sub~ection (1) and the 
enactment specified in 8ubeectlon (2) of . 
th.i,a &OC1;10D BQd uubsisting or in f"orce at 
t.he coming into force or this Act. slall 
enure 1'0,- the fjurpo&es of thie Act as' 
fully &nd efreot~ally as if they had 
originated under this Act. and .ccordingly 
sball. where necessary. be de8lDed to-hav~ 
eo or!iJ1natecl.: 

(b) All metterD. things, and proceedings lIIhio~ 
hevs b6ap comaepced under tho Regulations 
and enaotment epectriad in subsection, (l) 
and (2) or this (leotion and wllich are 
pending or ~n progrea8 on the coming into 
f"orce of this Act, may b. oontinued and 
co~loted unde~ this Act. 

". Application of finea and other money •. - All fin •• and 
other mpneye paId and ooliectea'p~euant to the provision. 
or this Aot ~hall form part of th~ publio revenues of' the 
Coo~ "Islands an6 ahall be paid into the appropriate acc.ount 
thereot'. 


